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ittititirvictot"idworst it. t;
'Mbis Rue thlrirr•• liteelblerrittlear ienielhatnagrHoc:*tag kiikkikt •

atiltA4vemiabowOcitiet tiiii;sersba4tiki4
voii take Ai Sklib by skim."

boCktt• hiereeikote pint-uffettiek °LIM*.
Otomo%‘.6lWi!ry:ripe",vral brought ititi Ohoti litkotyr!
Fr. 4 "I'9 1444"31! years IN!written blmok.l7,l44.timil init pugai# 4,
latugp. Jusi*siOr 0,06-
.4 puts 4,,44 haigiA4ffiwi. , 144.044*
Moot *mug c—,Homo Atuwal.,
• CORRINNA GOING A NAVIN& •

Chie tip, getrapier litame,i6ebloom*/ turn t •
Gilervitier erlngs, invents thegod unshorn!
Beabow Marone thrown. herfair

Mob qua*egars thg The
OP,
dint6011inithIS *Awe._herteleptlMetiontihnerardiltrlrdair

A tut hour tgie,Tet yea bet dreamt I
Nay, nitrekeno refesu liked! • • •

When all Sulk& have mattes said;
Apd(l"P'S liVar af4 bru*--. 11. air ,Nay,' proton* tie keep n,
Whenete a Wound•*tintbe 'Wit day, "

Spring atorrobt than the'ls!lt tohitt% in my.
Rise, put on roar Miley and be sun
To coneelorth WutOpting-time, fresh and green,

And .sweet se Flom. Take no can ,
For Jewelsfor your crown or hair;
Peer not, the leaves will strew
Gera* lo abundegeriapee you.
Beside* the wild woad of today iskept,
APirmi youCOMO. inter orient pearls unwept.
Come andreedw them, while the light
Hints brew dew Ikieke -•

And Then, as lb.SIMMS Nib
Retires himself or oleo stand. OR •
Tillyea "neforth; washoineo,behrief inpraying,
For beads ars beet when once we go a Maying.
Come,my Corrine., and coming mark
How each field turns Retreat, each street a park
Made green and dimmed with trees. 800 heir
Devotion gives each hones a bough,
A breech, each perch and door ere this,
An ark, a tsbentecle is,
Made op ofWhite thorn, neatly interwove,
As hero were'throe tooter shades d love.
fan cods delights twin the *ewe
And open &Ida and me not see% I
Come,we'll *bond, and let's obey
The proclamation made'for May,
And sin nomore as we have done by staying,
But my Omviina, cane, let's go itBilging.
There's not le budding boy or girt this day,
Bot is got up and gone to bring in May.
A deal of youth, ere this, is tome
Back, and with white-thom laden home.
Borne have dispatched their cake and cream
Before that we have left to dream ;

And sooho have wept and wooed andplighted troth,
And chore their priest, ere we Can outoff sloth.
Many a green,gown has been given,
Many a kiss both odd and even,
Many a glance, too, ha been seal
Form out the eye, love's Armament.
Many a jest told of the keys betraying,
Thisnight, and lock pick'd, yet we'renut • Maying,

Come, let mg° while:woare in our prime,
And take the hornless lolly of the tune
We shall grow old apace and dis
Before we know env Study
Oarlife Isshort, and our days run
Asfast away es deem the un,
And u a vapor, or a drop of rain,
Once log,can neer be Owed again ;

So when or you or I are made
A fable song, or fleeting shade,
All love, ell liking, all delight,
Lie down with Gs in rather night ;

Thenwhite time serves and we ourselves denying
Come, myCOlTinni, come, let's go • Maying,

( Prom Peterson's Magazine.

MY WIFE'S PARTY.
A better woman thin Mrs. Sunderland

does not exist anywheie, though I do say
it myself. I consider her one of the salt
of the earth, and I think I ought to know.
Still Mrs. Sunderland has her faults—no,
I will not call them by so hard a name—-
still Mrs. Sunderland has her weaknesses,
and ope of thew, is a disposition. to think
well of everybody. On this head no one
can accuse me of weakness. lam not a-

ware' that, se &general thing, I think any
better of people than I ought to think.—
No, "I at* not'Mitad tt► any body's faults,
though I yea see and appreciateexcellences

we'll's MIT one. Bet to my story.',

After we Alen a little inAbe world.
and could *gook not only to live in our
own how.but enjoy our share of the ale-
gafteies and Wanda of this /ibr.,we found,
ounielves surrounded 'by a good many'

. Who, before.' were not'over liberal ifi their
attention.' Bouthetlend believed thsir
itientioniPtiMeie ; reser4ed'to
self the right to doubt the imminence' of
someofthe Prethelhalle that trareita*-
IdWint like the 'um), dear Mrs.' Sunder-
land 1" not the particular solititude bx-'
preMO.:by'not itt tiny thing that

„ .

Par.thiarai tti* wire'aiwelfara: alai when
she to gibuut,f4rs. Jones being such a
laid good soul, and Mrs. Patera being so
die/Interested in everything, I shrugged my
bholdets; and reserved the privilege of
a doubt in regard to all being.gold that

glittered.
Not having been raised in fashionable

life, we had no taste for display ; and al-
though ‘ve had our share of company,
whether we cared about it or not, we had
never ventured so far to sea as to give a
party, although we had accepted several
invitations to assemblages of this kind.—
But some of Mrs. Sunderland's good
friends and acquaintances insisted upon it,
last winter, that she must give an entertain-
ment, and they used such cogent arguments
that she, good soul! was won over. I
remained for, a long time incorrigible. but,
as nothing could put it out of Mrs. Sun-',
derland's head, that it was due to her po-
eition and relations to give a party, I with
much reluctance withdrew my opposition,
and fortiliwith the ,note of preparation was
sountlonl.,

Who shalt we invite 1" was the first
questiOn. '

Our circlerof saquaintances had consid7
erahly intreased,withiOtWo or three years,
and when wwwest over the listit wss found
to berm then kip.' • ••

4,REARLESS AND FRIM."

„„:AxertvonG, rA, FRIDAY .EVRWING, SEPTEIDERAit 1849.

1 40Tott hinwma eut•down(molders-
bcyo, mat: . r j • ~ ( •ali6* M with iiiiigottenosi
boi co ft .PP1 1,041,147:g.

ft,mior. cut then." tit
tongtpt,',hat repressed the word*, aiding
ifliknild b& itikind icOunei ithitt liter
On OM Owe at 'ihi#ltliepf it7rdgefertorswOiw4tii.t;ro kuil4.44
yourast,.' trestarked, !eller * good neaps

Went netitentew- had been,rnalec They
rare Ociir girls, but

P4i.: 004 dimirOkriPl, PRPAP
ties. They went learning pi trade in, rpf,
der to. relieve their father,ad indtastrions
bid' hot tiirY thrytyinaNfrorn the intdets

th04,n40rt... -14 1,ked
tor; goon sense,, apnea* *turner% end
sarong allfeetion

Shall we invite thou f " inquired toy

ii'p,:hiii!V v': t 4i1,4:',':,.'7g0r'6,i.t.0.
N Will 'they be able ,to make a good ap-

pearance I You knoW what a number of
fishionable people'will be here." 4

"If you doubt we will seed itietit
each a$ imMdsome dress ,pattern with .{pe
invitation."

•••Perhape we had better do do," was
"Mrs. Bonderland's approvingremark. and
'the thing was done sr I had suggested: '

The pruning doWa of the invitation lilt
was no easy matter. and, It was.not with-
out manyream of giving ogfimuo that my
win,. at last, fixed upowthe imagist num-
ber•of persons who were to honor us with
theireompany. •

The exact chanicter of thdentertaintnent
•

was next to ,be considered, antian estimate
of cost made. Several ladies, aufaif
such !inhere, -were consulted; and their
opinions compared, digested, and adopted
or rejected; as they agreed with, or differ-
ed from., what we thought right. .

tilt will cost at least a hundred dollars,"
said Mrs. Sunderland, after. we had come
to.some understanding 88 to whet we would
have. The smn seemed large inh4;r mind.
• "It w,e can get off with, two hundred we

may be thankful,", I replied.--'•
" Oh, no. I can't go above a hundred

dollars."
We shall see."

“ If I thought it-would oost so much, I ''

There is no retreat now, Mrs. Sunder-
land. We have taken the step initiative,
and have nothing to do but to go through
with the matter as best we can. My word
for it, we shalt not be very eager to give
another party."

This threw a damper on my wife's feel-
ings that I was sorry to perceive, for now,
that the party must be given, I wanted to
see it done in as good spirit as possible.—
From that time, therefore, I was careful
not to say anything likely to awaken a
doubt as to the satisfactory result of the
coming entertainment.

The evening came in duo time,, and we
had all things ready. I must own that I
felt a little excited, for the giving of a fash-
ionable party was something new in the
history of my life, and I did not feel alto-
gether at home in the matter. UMMAJIM
touted to the entertainment of company,
especially where ceremony and a certain
etiquette were involved. twis- Conetiotti of
an awkward feeling, and would have given
double thiCoot of:the partv;thr ,theprisilege
of in escape from the mortilieetielts end
trials it promised to involve. ;

In order togive additional beauty and, at:
traction to our parlors, we liedr Onthaiedsundry artieles' bf briumebba fhintterai
which cost over a hunt* and :
whith Imo of no..ntaner of est tOtOoPs to
look at.

It wis so late before the elite tient
company be an toiritith•that* in'
anntn, dpn4t whether thex *or, goiN to

come at, a 11... Bet qswartl,nine o'clock
they cants along, and-by ten leo were iq
the Adl tldeof "neceetiblexperinlent. My
nieces, remitted Ellen; were 'Tieing the
first to appeer,and they looked preitY and
interesting. .

drew him sway. towards Abe 'door. Ile
remonstrated, but she was i pot in a humor
le 'titan to anything, and With surptise I
ayi. *pm, 'retire from the parlors. My
fitst invitee was , g• follovilithem, but, the
truthflashing semis my. And, I felt. tin,
divans stench coosdocac lIM resolved .to,
let them doom they. pkas4 In a 'little
while the°SWAM lidyebotrieted,'clesked;
slid posed, came sateepisOutt the parlor
dOois, with Ite'' Inial#titt,i,iitter tinin;•til'"
traded th°1,009,.0r ~,tH P.1.,,, ,:).ql,
company. ,A,RPlWPalt•rdrisiad 04/ 1,4%
dashedtinto the street., art, ;4 ~ , .44

"Who is that! ~Whel'4 Ihwensitse.V.
went Whispering immil*Ateesta. , ;-). 4.

41c0...44..,.;i_aA.0.2t__....--1 -_-.,,- u.Ntt, cloritv ts-S. .- , •
"WV,* k..W 04 goTt 1 ' ,

•PP no arlatMrgala.,.4aAo A novf~7-4
Soon, bowsver.the. libillY4o4NWO she, bad
communicated the fact thatWo had insult.,

dlt

ed,WaFcompany by inTiOit. 1.11ali" di•,ergirls," whispered to&nigher secret, taw)
*tray it want. benzine An,rooms,
Sidi*iii Way tot vvellint'dmiontradlnlai

4 10ny and ter Ellen; fir, thoue o efeet betlial
company. AbOtat ti fuel( the lases

•
,PreleLd. 414.i.g1af...e,',W9.7-

_. f!,,,IPPYif
whlar_OldY M.1.4 tOJ !Pit"? ~.A,E.41,
of ' Mrs. L— or, pad, att was..was
portentous • ntosandt'winoidirAs Wa-
ving of a finger would itsweieassat our

4party to break dio iddiadrd. 1 '' '--

The moment my' nieces or eittlwal;ttri
feeling thatinid Pr:wain:Obi dy'io 'with-
draw lOdillnantlY , ORYLI! . d Wall!FI:
tiring from the room, when intercepted
and detained them Asides' li .eeressony
as possible. TheytbegganiAnil toilet-yew
mitted to retirei-butl-asitt'hoi fitr,my
blood was "tip," as thenyintiat'' :
',Ellen and Fanny %it' irtith'itettittnylfdritl7r7'l47,..l4i4l;i?m4Y. ..!!'i..?l'

can findiftplo,bere fitAntie,bo,;,. ,„,...„ , t

The disaffected ontinnotie*J ,attpposa,
my decision in the matter, aid thought• it
proper not to, break wig; It, and Mrs.
Sunderland. who couldeffort to be Wide-
pendent. Money itapeas thintI Humph I
There was a time in out history-4-bus no
great matter. We litpeopleof elianteter
and standing now 1. . .

We had rather adnll. after the
withdrawal of Mrs. , ,For a littie
while. therepiritit•of-thovonsiteety -tallied
under the effects of wine and a good 'up-
per, but they soon flagged again, and *so-
ber cast of thought settled upon moat eve-
ry countenance. My poor wife found it
impossible to retain ryleerful exterior,
and my nieces lookedat if almost any oth-
er place in the world youid have been a
Paradise in comparisont

At least an hour Whet" than we had
anticipated, our rooms *ere deserted, and
we left alone with ourLtheughts; 'which,
upon the whole were nt very:agreeable.
Mrs. Sunderland, the moment the. last
guest retired. went back,into thelbrilliant-
ly lighted parlors, and, tatting down upon
a sofa.burst into tears. iShe had ptvanis-
ed herselfmuch' plasm'bitteiNi! bow'
bitterly had she been . ise*latial 4 I
was excited andindr ~,aßoogh io say
Omost,l4lYOng. an!la. AVilll.gin44o I
cheek =yi,d(when *bolo aucting -wpsy3o.
that wattkl ,havestuly madepoar,liti.sion-
&viand feel ten those witeseshaaihellid.

twi lirli11,1111F10,1-14. : r

'As soon to the first embarrasintent con
.

segdent,on the. appearance of the, extra
fasbionables had worn off, and I felt at
home once more in my own house, I be-
gait • to look around me with an observant
eye. About the first thing that attracted
my attention was the sober aspect of a cer-
tain lady, whose husband, by a few fortu-
nate adventures, had acquired some mo-
ney, and lifted her into "good society," as
it is called. She was talking to another
lady, and I saw their eyes were directed
towards my nieces, of whom I felt a little
proud ; they looked and behaved so well.

" What's all this about?" said I to my-
self. And I kept my eyes upon the ladies
as intently as they did upon Fanny and
Ellen: Presently I saw one of them toss
her head with an air of dignified contempt,
and rising up to 'make her voy across the
room to where her husband stood. She
spoke to him in evident excitement, and
directed his atunition to my nieces. The
sight of them didnot scent' to produce any
unpleasant effect upon .him, Mr he . merely
shrogged his shoulders, smiled, and an-
swered in n few words that I could see
Were indifferent. Rut his' wife wits in
earnest, and,' placing hct attii :Withitt hit;

j' '4'he nett 'this -Ine give
•We ' ' Mang die" *WS

Out ofmy' Wire' inniith;
. -

Mingfrom -her' stiie of mtortitletiloni and
heglining Ind digit

,411`fin've said h 6=4714' resiiiiniled
MAN Igtindeitatitl. PrO,ll4
away.,s coupleofbandied dekaIn.a yell
bad cause," . .

•ifinit strikes ate. •' When ally or sixty
people esit in elegant smiths 'end drink
editly "%knelt my expenie'sgain, they will
behave themselves better dish some of our

Indies didser night. As for Mrs.
Fanny snd,Ellen are wortha hun-

dred of her. It's my opinion that if she
knew everything she would curtail her
dignity a little. If I am not very much
Mistaken, her husband will go to the wall
before a twelvemonth passes."

On the next day, we settled all accounts
with the confectioner, wine-merchant,
china-dealers, and waiters. The bills
were over a hundred and fifty dollars, ex-
clusive of a hundred dollars paid, as before
intimated, for parlor ornaments to grace
the occasion.

"So much paid for earthly wisdom,"
/Jahn, after all was over. "I don't think
we need to give another party."

Mrs. Sunderland sighed and and shook
her head. Poor soul! Her kind and
generous nature was hurt. She had look•
ed upon a new phase of character, and the
discovery had wounded her.

A few months after this unfortunate
party, from which so little pleasure and
so much pain had sprung, I said to my
wife on coming home one day"--

"It's as I expected. Pride must have
a fall."•
• •"IVhy do you say that? What . has
happened!" inquired Mrs. Sunderland.

has failed, as I predicted, and
his lady wife, who turned up her aristocra•
tie nose at our ereellent nieces,' is likely
to see the day when she will stand fail bs-
low them in society." ' • ' •

I spoke in an exulting voice. But my
wife Instantly 'repicied my levity. She
cherished no animoaitimi, and had long
since forgotten the strencm

So much for MT WIFIL't PARTY.
HOW 86 TLioript,THE BRUISED HkART.

How waltlygn the _ipised.har art
A wor&tif ichAveri GRils, -

And 101.11n'44end' filanitedtis mimosas twir-frsp calo0 ! nheY Ildid4r;i•flo MAI
'Mid surraW,"paieraWS pain,

Theyompepalkofkipdpeapiplth,
'Time paradise in

MEMM
b4l4101114b4wiUi.ad bautor

n. Igoolcip!egeiA endlimit ,
ielife it love be kiee

' "t' "

Orioles Ilse leosevn hitvesholityirse
0.0 TVs tsiotand metalspool, ... ; , ,

'oho iltdr*int binimpillsok• .o'11,4)

ivorde ofkindnew,&Ilea tteii"soufeelaielile
'" 0;%otitis kiatt'illetot,ibou Aft

briithost Morel bona,'
API! 41thou brishtoo 41 As 144%,, ,

.

And swfilesirrn'

SUCCEBEIMpiteIitALDMIDUSTRY.

-.l.ki 4110110011 •iPtereillPg ~01,0e, was
baadat:lausw,withoet herkomirladge, by a
Piaddtaikireo BAVliaitasi ie be pub.
kaboltiiiastadeadskiewP

eillt atmerit the idevisia 1116 trtiolio,
digifitellisraihreitii44, bniimist fueli4.l4l.Aniatto4lo44:!nfl jerseys:

hankkiPtt, ;tfttloooma to
biro ,golsocip „am Jodi% oolosoniew

• •7 1li .'belies::4fttor-
ittittettoothtKitt, titliNotarity t"' ' ' •

T—Tesnotattax.''' ' " '

r)
......... •,.?; F:7 G1F1V3911.1+,',/ .„,;..;,,..,,.,

, , ~..,-477,, , A01igy..,,, , , ~,,,,

ft.weein, iheintinter,of !43 '44,wear-
trAilt,years.ses:ihstabal wititheriof-three
lutayield Ilittla children'in ighibe-,ocessibs•

isotiintWend-
ikiiirltisi(viraitiUMDiicker4a Oro.

qFX,,P9 the oPr9o,r .9. ~4pg and Nassauate„ Vin, inwhentl,estrrying4t scuttle full of
.antbracits'aeals and, in the, other a pint of
'oil. •Thecoal ,wasi warnarbaby. thin-
ly, too ithinlY,' clad in' notion.; 'While .the

• sitidii feeble light upon weary
stitches, taken in sadnestO• ong after slum,-
.1.4fi1--903i4t4c1.40490410 401.0f
thousands. of happien. oidsoes, ',mho bad
finished theirAsy's labor,and forgotten ate
cares. A•dcereh or two of'eheapstortingt,
half a driven etiehp' suipeidetW; heir
other light ardelini:COMprisinge-inial stf*iknearly fittOop donors', value, en-
...tided. the ("outbid/400room. 9100591-
ed in .11w: istithilei•nathe digaity.of.heing
celled;a "store!: The other half of the
Rime Was at once !Impeder: kitchen:bed-
room, diningroOth.'andlibrery,'(-Ibait -Con-
tained a Iliblearid and is it
could'be dtsyoraret~, well grg~r.4alf.#-Q! -

load or forsiwroi..wortk4.
much,short of -tarty donors.. .2'he,roomi
.129 .`Nolooloirooti 'Owrensid4tx October
411, .wedvatliquarter.dayk thetest br,Febtn-
try; INC'I Itirtd friend' ilt Jersey.
rrliti 'tih'dhio~r 111 be fondlycherished
tikheieliildiiriAS 'ChlOren, had, in hopeleis
,eo9PeAldon, ,this mother's rent, and
pgqinjt the :4Hlpice of the well-meaning

I •landlord, consented to become security fur
'•thir ensuing year. r Thin clothing, lighter
food. great exposure, constant vigilance,

at length did their
`ork, and brought upon her a dreadful fit
I,*of idelineas. accompanied with loss of rea-
-I,eop, lied; distress not easily to conceive
And impoieible to,describe, although there
ate many living witnesses to attest its fear-
ful reality: Long did the fever rage, and
weeks of anxious suffering lingered and
passed. Warm weather came at last, and
with the opening spring health slowly re-
turned. The "KEY" was incessantly

fused, and the more it was used the bright-
er it grew. The cup of misery had been
drained to the very dregs. One success-
ful event now followed another in simple
obedience to "Tut HE." Let others pro-
fit by the example, and adopt the motto.

In '43 and '44 it is doubtful if Mrs. BE-
MAN, to save herselffrom starvation (which
she came quite too near,) could have got
credit, in all N. York, for the amount alive
dollars. Tetnpora mulali sant. In '49
Mr. WILLIAM B. Atirom very handsomely

gave her a five years' lease of No. I As-
tor House, on her own individual security,
which is amply sufficient to purchase
merchandise on credit to any desired a-
mount. Mrs. Ilustiot's manufactory of
shirts, collars, dressing-gowns, etc., is at

13 Beckman street, which communicates
with the head-quarters, 134 Nassau-street.
This communicates with 132 Nassau,
which is used for her la•andry. She em-
ploys constantly over four hundred seam-
stresses, and upon ber order book are the
names of more than four thousand regular
Customers, whom she. will .always he
pleased to sue at .No.•llAstor House. •

"0, you hare seen HALL this morning,
I perceive," said a wag in a fellow who
was niaking comical efforts to walk:

,
. .

What--hic-.-711all
What;--ph ,

*AIt:O4AV ?repliedthevs*,

MY FIRST LOVE..

There are probably but few men among
us (to say nothing of the women I) who
have not sortie pleasing reeolleetions of a
sehool-boY'rpotion. For my part I Bank:
ly oonfeas thit j.am notof thatfew. With'
the memory of le.time when. I used to

studr nights..thatI might devote theday,
setioPllliotiti nil, to,innooent timtise-

" fox and geese,
an gritigivtapltr tPiy,l behind the teacher's
hook* 'Ad ;down hill, snapping the
vifiip jStsiptitying .ball during the inter-
mllaildn-7-With the liidniory of that happy

4..2t •1 .

,
• •

teeer,,t say, MI associatedthe uremitilsconeo
ofekboylak lover, JI bad my Mary, and
wombs' devoted to her as ever Byron was

Was her companion, her servant,ea 1 Ipe, poet. AVe went together to get
igretteidpots," to pick Up beach nuts, end ,
tir dig. sassafras roots. in the woods. I
tlika tb, gth for water when she was thirsty,
iq to holdher bonnet when she wished
tq.etvivvi 'through the fence. I was with
hencontinually, whether it was her pleas-
ure lii'see-saw, In jump the rope, or to
wanddr across the fields.

During the Winol hours t was not less
attentive to my 4' Mary." I was thinking
of her when I should have been thinking
of my , lessons, and when I should have
been writing 44 copies," I was sending Nl-
lets-tiotix.to her across the schoolhouse,
or, keeping:up a tender eorrespontlence
on slates. Of course my first attempts at
p,oopty,ooosioted of Verses to Mary."

.I,!Thelb,ers sometimes used to let us
so out doors and study, during the pleas•

wpffither, either because they believed
tin.lthon, we .euerted that we could, learn
oillennont .qtticker in the open air, or,

te*Ws More probable, because they wore
assiona to get as ,many of the noisy ones
as.possible out of the way. At any rate,

lbw used to permit the girls 4wo• or three
In number, to take their books and sit on
the grass on one side of 'the school-house,
and the.boys to enjoy the same privilege
on the other. It is needless to say that
the girls snd boys had an unaccountable
yearning to disobey the teachers, and get
together ;.,and that on such occasions I
was always to be found on the wrong side
of the adhool-hone, ehauing .4 pretty sem-
thnents" to my Mary.

,irho 1 1.64 the
strength and purity of 'which the,,young
obd untaught heartis capable...is:or sin-
core beliefi• aidLhave not,a• doobt :bat

that-ohnieelprietited'lnt'tendirtbeils. "BM
she was fond ofreliieMel 4, sitittOlithibditto
149TrflOyil wii4OrtiorY.l7;ntsteresfs.b tAl,l,,Lfoulkao PoOm If, °/171f

spark, and I was hritiy•
.

triklo
.
Po io'hit,gefr.r .A7.t,enlltgr,iti„r aek ieaiOMe?Tr tfj<Ml riT•it.;l<, .1 ','i 1

One eightthem lois.4,egelliojetkhtiolP
• promised ithat Who' Wool& blast
the'echtdl hours mitt, atid'ofemoiti 6tMg! her, aft 4 en'7, ihori,

f

sou of tenderness, before , the conning ex-
, ercioetrbegan. But I was destined to su
fer some chagrin: Fred B— was there
before me, and when I arrived, I found him
and Mary on quite too intimate terms to
suit my jealous nature.

The candles were lighted. Mary sat
on one of the front hats, with a broad ta-
ble directly before her, and Fred was at
the extremity of the table, by which he
was prevented from any very near ap-
proaches to the object of our our joint at-

tachment.
While the few scholars who had arrived

were enjoying themselves exceedingly be-
fore the evening exercises commenced, I
sat apart, gloomy and sullen, watching
with a jealous, angry eye the movements
of my rival. At length, to my infinite re-
lief, Fred ran to join the sports of his fel-
low pupils, and Mary was left alone. She
beckoned to me to come and sit with her,
but 1 meant to make her feel my resent-
ment; and much as I wished to speak to
her, I scrupulously turned my eyes to an-
other quarter of the house.'

Soon the candles were blown out by
some mischievous scholars, and the room
was involved in total darkness.

o Now," thought I, forgetting my re-
sentment, " now is the time to make up
with Mary."

In a moment I was by her side. The
table prevented me from approaching too
closely, but I whispered her name, and,
reaching over, succeeded in getting hold of
her hand. I heard a shuffling-4 fell. that
she waeremoving my hand from the one I
held of .hers to the other ; and then' I felt
a gentle squeeze. My heart leaped to my
throat with pleasurable et -notions. I re-
turned the pressure, and was delighted to
feel her fair hand squeeze mine with
grcater, ardor than before. ',forget Fred
llin a moment. . ,

Do you love me ?" I whispered. pas-
sionately. •

Dearly !" was the reply. lot
4, Olt! I am hilt ton happy ! " I sighed.

• "'But you tdo not. love nie,‘! I heard, in
another whisper. o'••,

-'44'lrtiu know I 'do l" •I
malt iPtraking stood youittitillti!"

The' Asir hand •Whielt 'behl 'My awn,

INENt
• ; • rill

squeezed it harder than etrard /seemed .1
the pressure more ardently than befeew.—k
Indeed, I was about pushingthe tiblit
that I might approach my , May ,Anp_rik,,
nearly, and ernbratte her, wheo,—te
was lighted I Iwo

4. Ha! hat " laughed, alight, tl i 1ing voice direetlibehindme,,*,
I started in itarprse,fcit,that-watt,*lo,- 1

ry's voice! I looked fOr basin, the pia
she had occupied the momentlieforei'ttairl'
she was not there t and the"hand"i'
boon squeezing so ardently—that Itantf,/j3
reader, was the hand of myrival!'' "''ft

Like myself, he had flown to 11tair471
side 'the moment the Witrfi,ez4l,l
guisLied ; and she bad.ruanaged, after;pler,
cing my hand within that of mrrirskino
glide out Of her 'fleet 'unoliserved.'' A
thus she had left ue, love
each other, and squeezing eaolt
hand across the table !

ROMANTIC STORY.
We out the following from a recent

eign letter published in the New'NOW
Evehing poet • • . !)

• most siogtilar story has collie. otittlita deatl4 which' took pluce at a morataterjr
ncar„Paris, last week..

Several years ago, a rich mills‘liviltgL'
in one of the, provinces, became so unto,.
py by the death of his wifei that placing;
hisonly child, a girl .of tea yeah of agent
in a convent, he repaired to the,ntonas
near Paris, and bourne a monk. Blanksix or seven years , he led a most [deny
life, but from• the gloom of his, ,call,•fet
thought often of his daughter. The diethyl
to see her grew so much upon hint, doll'
he at last resolied to open a correlpffii.
donee with her; the answers he recell 4ll4l
to his lettere, were such as to re.awakent
all the affections of other days withitt Me
bosom. The yoneg girl'on her side,.#
no less eager to see mire Mord a part 4whose early tenderness she still,rementt
beret]. With a resolution surprisinglil
one,of her age, she ,quitted the conyeet,
dressed herself in male attire, and sought.
the monastery in which her father residedu
She there resumed the habit of the i*deiriand, was named brother Robert: She eriA,
then but etsevenen years ,of ' age. till'
took Bare notto reveal herselfdrther.falitv
er until the irrevocable veers hatibeen prel- ,
dodeitettl 'when► etleSt'elinfellovred 'Mitto'tlie''c jlo '!..f0i',,4'310',,14f story ~1116j°3ri
4° eXfinWPOA fordipli: :his. tieh4ig4 Vhild
onoi,inare).l4' his, hears sand thy:regret
Irbil* ifiati -idt:lnflileValidit''earated ,hl
brought•litti n'(eilair ;I jilifeh'eniiep:fiiioltel"1a4;gii;44i. 1414ie yoUni"iiiri l'y'lipi4. lor.
self in a situation which nothing but the re.

filetinial idueldbfi it'd' hid 'fiicieltieti; erfuld
liiiiiii' 4iiidbldilfrfieetli bear.' i tie piired 'UT
iliVt"'ettfoitAf lithOlt the 'AidlY ' tii'glit o( Nei
Tillhieritraillifliare'glieti'her, it e'raliatitlY
mortified herself in every possible iviif tit
thiartto 'kimii Idi w 6 'the eloildly regrets
.0141(,;(4nY,,1n Itcr hetrt; ' Sfte beeatt4
.-4, 44,pli of: 16Amiyell!, Hirt Ihe Moe*.
,tyofFriar Robert ,was spread ahroad lit iiii
.France; Tim most holy offices trete 0,k'...
tided Principally to her : it Wasilit WI4
was sent to pray by the bedauhi of {hotly.
ing, and to console the Ahmed. But shb
did an immense deal of geed arnoterthe
young girls of Paris, wholit the worhfAid
its pleasure had drawn front, the path of
duty, To these she never wearied audit.
in ; her humility surprised them; the
simplicity of her sail, and the sWee4aPll!
of her voice, charmed them completely,
and Frier Robert rarely failed 'in bill.ing these wanderers back to the righftfre.

At last, however, slander atticked'fike
fair fame of Friar Robert, and As ,wai ae-
cused of being to fond of visiting MR%
sinners. The Abbe of the monastel 'kit.posed upon the pretended brother, asR! iritenee, to servo the whole community,and
to do the most repugnant and roughest
work. She did all without a inurmur.aed
(luring three years, accomplished the,rude
duties laid upon her, without failingilea

, single one. , ~:.d.,
Last week she died, and the tetiuiriOiir

die monks may well be imagined,, whin
it was discovered, that it was a sham
stead of a brother whom they had beta
punishing so long.' ' ,

A little boy. +seeinga drunken snappos•
trate before the door ofa groggerY•Vaa•
ed the door. and putting ju
to the proprietor. "See here, neighbor.
your Sign has fallen tiown.'s'

There are 8300 poor house,ogionak
England, whole. salaries ate miirirtlan
t506,000 por annum

NICE NEW MILK, NO !—.AgeflidiNg
ling, !safer, flour, elaro- tllaikko:and
brie of shoos) wtkich.Arro otheriwiightm•
saleable:; and; failing sherba.lniins ofiltity
sort,from theknackat.B" y anis, ana
in the hianfeetere of that delectable Ipiit•

• ,

DA
outs liars ere those wltu'lltioli Aq URA serge
ortrtith. • - ' • ••-•!

Dr, Franklin wed titpart/tat riokflivW•
Ow a wtle 'itio only pwai.'
P94th:A Olt Pr* :

"

Tomperjipie,p4glabdimit
ing. 4'o wel/ it sisibk41141,.':

,tt .Iqt; ,11:103

,Auti3 tf:tl
JAN", ,71

.1..41.1 ,11 :I

B tn,RM4ri

(,„Msak-440V4',

194104ibit.latemliz le*vti t
oonty, offers for e awl well

knoili6l

(being the late, zeißeqes or Maj. John
'torrent*. deebilfell4 "listed Awn*
fr ilmasoltityaberg. on the .road leirdintto

'oboe; .aree of
moh,ere covered ,witirgood TIMBER.

Nile clearedland, stairproportion•dfirbieh
is MEADOW, is under lood, 'terefeg•welPiridarthijohl him •2*if #loll4allitt-12111it :

sstti Firm , is' a %tato lore
[iifd Dwe ng :Houser r r

• large Bank •Barn.•withitither
necessary out-huilMnisi s'•irelto Itihr
Kilo, nearly new lq,,oottp,tilarto.

Possession mi 4 le ''hitd Iln„October, or
Apra,us may enit• the• purchaser.

• KPH' 'theProperty 'be nor cold before
Or 2d day of October, it will then be, of-
fered'at public sale, on the premises. •

AARON WATSON.
Mountpleasant tp., July IS, 1849,

FARM LTISHATE BALE.
111HE subseriber will Veilat private sale
, 1 theFARM on which Harfav Rea-

vent, jr:,'•nbwresides, situate in Franklin
township, Adams et:linty, adjoininglands
of King Wilson, Andrew Ileintzelinany
and other., containing

' • 14,116 911#2101.11/09 •
more or lest. The improvements are a

si-.TWO-STORY..
Franke Dwelling House,
a lirst-rate LOG BARN, with a

Spring of good water convenient, to the
door. There is a fair prOPortion ofTim-
ber and Meadow on the farm, and an ex-
ealkutt Orchard...persons wishing to as-
certain the terms, which will be reasona-
ble will Mill upon *hit subscriber. - The
pruptirtreinvinr-viewed on appliCation to
the tenant

lIENRIf HERSHEY, Son.
Franklin tp., June 1, 1849.-0 '

V&A.M31611,
47' PRIVATE SALE.

lIMIE subscriber offers at Private Bale
the FARM.on which he resides. sit-

sate id Litterty township, Adams' ounty.
(Carroll's True%) lying upon the public
cross-razds, testing from Gettysburg to
Waynesburg. and front 'Emtnitsburg to
Fairfield, containing

300 actaimas
more of less, of patented land. of which
200 Acres are cleared and in a good state
of cultivation. The balance is covered
with the very best Timber. There is a
good proportion of Meadow. The im-

,, provements are a two-story
a BOUGH-CAST

. Dwelling House,
with the back-buildig attached, a large
Rare, (part fr ame- and' part log) wagon
shed, corn-crib, and other outbuildings.—
There is a never-failing well of water, with
a pimp in it, convenient to the door. The
farm is well supplied with running water.
The fencing is good. and the farm a in the
very best order.

JOSEPH HUNTER.
Aug. 24. 184C-if

FARM M SALE.
rip HE sobeeribet offers at PrivaWiElale,
Al• on advantageotil 'tonne,

jois " 110 agge
ik tftbkikto nship..44o6 eons-

ty,l44ininifands ofßobert Moldy, Wm.
Ra44-11/1n llaindfdliriritkira three

es of Gnitysburg. contaming
184 Acre's', and 91' !INkilos.

There 01iiktnif: 00 Acres of Wocallend,
ith4'thel4oliniler‘gobleultivarinn. There
' 1111 D*elling Bo (sled

the, Farm, ll double! LAG
newly en•ered,with sheds around

it ; two well' el water,, with a pump in'
one of.Ahem; tis sufficient quantity of Fruit

such as Apple, roar, Peach and
Itturty% There is Meadow sufficient to,

Askliflll Alms of Hay yearly. Aboin 1500
1)4101111Lime have been put on the farm;

f ibdut 2,000ekesnot rails.
This would suit MB be divided into two

,:rlr.ll4OP, tothof clear aid wood land.
My person wishing to purchase, will

&tit. by Henry Trostle, re-
sidinS,qinritnn. (CEO. TROSTLE.July .271 1840-4 m. .

CLOSING .UP.
fiff h 411 beret having sold out their(1 .1 tiek of ,Goods aredesirous
.of closing up their books as early as pos-

Losible4saitillieguest all• persons knoWing
4fiemselwaiito lie indebted, to call and set-
ttlb delay. . Any persons having

./14Ildasiogainst the Firm will also present
fotirettlimont,, Our friends and pa-

in irons Iviillusocterti ourAhanke for the liberal
:and generous patronage extended to us

Stuck of Goods has hoer sold
41/.lllnPreke, who will dispose

voisif tite remitting built reduced prises.
'l' 10 9;V""AVEZICANDEIt 13011EANxe

WM. KING,
Altnif3iihitig. Aug. 21, 1819.—tf

• PAssl_las and Figured Clumps.
AllVß,littlEADS,Pwisw Twist, Tassels,

ofigiffillf,Cwass, wifil,ltitit.ttles,roustaiit-
i.4oll..(4llPl!(l,Ao for sale at SC l!reS'S.

'41,1414fe Op •

(' A it '3ntl
Mt' lA, 1f1:81,INS, . 1,1'1.()

t,t441,0;1.,
• .

.•' • , .„t-, I. zoo,
, ;. ;., 1.;,1

641
ME= !•,•

TWO DOLL*Rs PIM "AMIN!
MEM=


